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Virus diagnostic kit 
STAFF REPORTER KOCHI, May 17, 2016 
 
The ICAR-Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute has released a virus diagnostic kit 
specific to betanoda virus that infects marine fish. Betanoda virus causes Viral Nervous Necrosis also 
known as Viral Encephalopathy and Retinopathy (VER) in larvae and juveniles of marine fin fish for 




















 Fisherfolk to be encouraged to adopt floating cage tech 
STAFF REPORTER | NAGAYALANKA (KRISHNA DT.), MAY 16, 2016 
Deputy Speaker Mandali Buddha Prasad on Sunday promised to take the initiative to help involve the 
fisher folk in the cultivation of high-valued fish species through the floating cage technology. 
Mr. Buddha Prasad inspected the cage cultivation adopted by progressive farmer Lanka Raghu Sekhar 
in the Krishna. 
At least two tones of Asian sea bass and silver pompano was harvested in the 12 m x 12 m cage installed 
in the river before its confluence with the Bay of Bengal. 
The Indian Council of Agriculture Research‘s Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI), 
Visakhapatnam, has experimented on the cage cultivation in the Krishna under the aegis of Mr. Sekhar. 
Addressing the gathering of progressive aqua farmers, CMFRI‘s Mariculture division head (in-charge) 
Imelda Joseph said that the CMFRI was keen on encouraging farmers to reap the benefits of cage 
cultivation. 
―We have plans to encourage and support cage cultivation in Andhra Pradesh,‖ said Ms. Imelda. 
CMFRI Visakhapatnam head Sudeep Gosh and other experts documented the growth and various 
brackish water parameters for extensive cultivation of the list of fish species through the floating cage 
method. 
Research centre 
T.V. Ramana, dean, Fisheries Department, Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University, Tirupati, said that 
he would recommend to the university to set up a ‗brackish water research centre‘ at the M.V.K.R. 
Fisheries Polytechnic College in Bhavadevarapalli of Nagayalanka mandal in Krishna district. 










SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT | KOCHI, MAY 16, 2016 
The ICAR-Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi, will organise a painting competition for 
children with the objective of creating awareness among youngsters on the importance of cleanliness. 
The competition will be held at CMFRI May 18 between 10 a. m. and 12.30 p. m. Registration starts at 
9.30 a. m. The theme for the painting is Clean India. Those aged between five and 20 can participate. 























Anti-diabetic nutraceutical from CMFRI soon 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT | MAY 16, 2016 
An anti-diabetic nutraceutical, Cadalmin, developed by Indian Council of Agriculture Research (ICAR)-
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI), is expected to be available for the public soon. 
Director, ICAR-CMFRI A. Gopalakrishnan, had recently signed a Memorandum of Understanding with 
a Hyderabad-based company for commercial production and marketing of Cadalmin in Kochi. The 
product is effective to combat type-2 diabetes, said a statement issued by the CMFRI here. 
Cadalmin, which has 100 per cent natural marine bioactive ingredients from selected seaweeds, would 
be made available in 500 mg capsules by the company. 
The active ingredients in the product would be packed in plant-based capsules to meet the dietary needs 
of the large vegetarian population in India and abroad. 
The nutraceutical is prepared from seaweeds, which are commonly available in the Indian coastal 
waters. 
Seaweeds are the natural bounty of the sea and are known for their medicinal properties. 
ICAR-CMFRI is in the process of developing more health products from seaweeds towards their 
utilisation based on the national policy to harness the potential of the natural wealth in the Indian 
coastal waters. 
The institute is also in the process of standardising and promoting seaweed farming all along the Indian 
coasts as a livelihood option for the coastal communities. 
The product was officially released by Union Minister for Agriculture Radha Mohan Singh in July 2015 
at a function organised in Patna during the ICAR Foundation Day celebrations. 











Ribbon fish mistaken for juveniles identified 
K.A. MARTIN | KOCHI, MAY 3, 2016 
 K.A. MARTIN 
 
The large volume of the catch was reported off the coast of Thiruvananthapuram 
 
Researchers at the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) have identified a species of 
ribbonfish, which grows only up to 35 cm, as the ones being mistaken for fish juveniles by conservation 
activists and fishermen for the commercially important trichiurus lepturus, commonly called the 
largehead hairtail, which can grow up to a size of 235 cm. 
The large volume of the catch of the smaller ribbon fish trichiurus auriga, called pearly hairtail, was 
reported off the coast of Thiruvananthapuram at a depth of 285 metres, the CMFRI report said. Around 
10 tonnes of the smaller ribbon fish variety was caught in an expedition by ‗Sagar Sampada‘ of the 
CMFRI in early December 2014. 
Juvenile fishing is at the centre of a debate in Kerala, where dwindling fish resources off the State‘s 
coast has united arch rivals, traditional fishermen and mechanised boat owners, over the issue of self-
regulation and restraint from growth overfishing. Recruitment overfishing and growth overfishing have 
been identified as serious causes for resource depletion. 
The two segments of the marine fishing operations in Kerala joined hands in July 2015 for a historic 
agreement, with the State Fisheries Department as the third party, to end juvenile fishing and night-
time fishing expeditions. 
Loss for fisheries 
The State government had also stepped in to end juvenile fishing by prescribing minimum legal size for 
eight fish, four crustacean and two molluscan species, in July 2015. However, recent estimates by the 
CMFRI claimed that the marine fisheries sector may have lost over Rs.1,200 crore during the last 
calendar year to juvenile fishing of threadfin breams, a commercially important species in Kerala. 
Dip in landings 
Figures for marine fish landings in the State during 2015 showed that ribbon fish landings in the State 
had dropped drastically during the year to 12,253 tonnes from 25,828 tonnes during 2014. Ribbon fish 
landings in 2013 were put at 34,223 tonnes. 
The drop in ribbon fish catch in 2015 has been similar to what is seen in oil sardines. 
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മത്ത഻ക്കാട്ടം മഽങ്ങഽുേ…  
 
ീകഺച്ച഻: മലയഺള഻കളുീെ ഇഷ്ടമത്സ്യമഺയ ചഺള ഭഺവ഻യ഻ല് ക഻ട്ടഺതഺവഽുമഺ ! ുകരളുതഺെഽ ുചര്‍ന്ന കെല് ുമഖലയ഻ല് മത഻ക്കാട്ടം 
കഽറഞ്ഞഽ വരഽനഽ. മഽന്‍പ് ക഻ട്ട഻ീക്കഺടിര഻രഽനത഻റെീറ ുകഽത഻ മഺരമതുമ ഇുോഺ് വലയ഻ല് കഽെഽങ്ങഽനഽള്ളൂീവന് ുകരമര സമഽരമര മത്സ്യ 
ഗുവഷണ ുകരമരം ുറയഽനഽ. 2014ല് ഒനരലക്ഷം െണ് മത഻യഺണ് മലയഺള഻ക്ക് ത഻നഺന്‍പ ക഻ട്ട഻യ഻രഽനത്. കഴ഻ഞ്ഞ വര്‍ന്ഷം 68,000 െണ് 
മത഻യഺണ് ക഻ട്ട഻യത്. 1961 നഽ ുശഷം ആരയമഺയഺണ് ഇതരത഻ല് മത഻ കഽറയഽനത്. മത഻ക്കാട്ടം നഺെഽവ഻ട്ടുതഺീെ ുകരളത഻ല് 
ീമഺതം ക഻ട്ടുന മ഼ന഻റെീറ 16 ശതമഺനം കഽറഞ്ഞഽ. 
മത഻ രഺജ്യം വ഻ട്ടുീകഺടിര഻ര഻ക്കഽനഽീവന് കരഽതഺം. രഺജ്യതഺകമഺനം ക഻ട്ട഻ീക്കഺടിര഻രഽന മത഻യഽീെ ുകഽത഻ുയ ഇുോഺ് 
ക഻ട്ടുനഽള്ളൂ. 2014ല് ഇന്ത്യന്‍പ ത഼രങ്ങള഻ല് ന഻നഽ 5.45 ലക്ഷം െണ് മത഻ ലഭ഻ച്ചുോഺ് 2015ല് 2.66 ലക്ഷമഺയ഻ കഽറഞ്ഞഽ. കഺലഺവസ്ഥ 
വയത഻യഺനവഽം അന഻യരമന്ത്഻തമഺയ ുതഺത഻ലഽള്ള മ഼ന്‍പ ു഻െഽതവഽം കെല഻ീല പ്ലവഗങ്ങളുീെ കഽറവഽമഺണഽ ഇത഻നഽ കഺരണീമന് 
സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍ന്.ഐ അധ഻കിതര്‍ന് ുറഞ്ഞഽ. രഺജ്യത് ീമഺതം മ഼ന഻റെീറ കഺരയവഽം ുന്ത്഻യലല. 2014ല് 3.59 രശലക്ഷം െണ് മ഼ന്‍പ 
ു഻െ഻ച്ചുോഺ് 2015ല് ഇതഽ 3.40 രശലക്ഷം െണ് ആയ഻ കഽറഞ്ഞഽ. 7.21 രശലക്ഷം െണ് മ഼ന്‍പ ു഻െ഻ച്ച ഗഽജ്റഺതഺണ് മത്സ്യസമ്ബത഻ല് 
മഽന഻ല് ന഻ല്ക്കഽനത്. 4.82 രശലക്ഷം െണ് മ഼ന്‍പ ലഭ഻ച്ച ുകരളം മാനഺമതഽം തമ഻ഴ്നഺട് രടിരഺം സ്ഥഺനതഽമഺണ്. ുുക്ഷ, വ഻ലയഽീെ 
കഺരയത഻ല് ുനീര ത഻ര഻ച്ചഺണ് കഺരയങ്ങ്. വ഻ല കാെ഻ീക്കഺുടിരയ഻ര഻ക്കഽനഽ. രഺജ്യീത ലഺന്‍പ‍഻ംഗ് സെ ീസറെററഽകള഻ല് 40,100 ുകഺെ഻ 
രാുയഽീെ കച്ചവെം നെനഽ. 2014ീന അുുക്ഷ഻ച്ച് 26.3 ശതമഺനത഻റെീറ വര്‍ന്ധനയഽടിര്. ുകരളത഻ലഺണഽ വ഻ുണ഻ മാലയം റവുംവഽം 
കാെഽതല് ുരഖീോെഽത഻യത്. ലഺന്‍പ‍഻ംഗ് സെ ീസറെററഽകള഻ല് 36.42 ശതമഺനവഽം ച഻ലലറ വ഻ല്ോന ുമഖലയ഻ല് 33.5 ശതമഺനവഽം ന഻രക്കഽ 
വര്‍ന്ധന ുകരളത഻ലഽടിരഺയ഻. സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍ന്.ഐ ‍യറക്െര്‍ന് ു‍ഺ. എ.ുഗഺുഺലകിഷ്ണന്‍പ റ഻ുോഺര്‍ന്ട്ട് ുഽറത഻റക്ക഻. വ഻വ഻ധ 
വ഻ഭഺഗങ്ങളുീെ ുമധഺവ഻മഺരഺയ ു‍ഺ. െ഻.വ഻.സതയഺനരന്‍പ , ു‍ഺ. സഽന഻ല് മഽഹമ്മദ്, ു‍ഺ.ു഻.യഽ.സക്കറ഻യ, ു‍ഺ.രമുത഻ഭഺ ുരഺഹ഻ത്, 












Dwindling Fish Catch Sets Off Alarm Bells 
By Express News Service   Published: 03rd May 2016 05:37 AM 
  
 
KOCHI: With the catch of oil sardines falling sharply by 51 per cent, the overall marine 
fish landings recorded an annual decline of 5.3 per cent. The shocking revelations were 
made by the CMFRI which released its statistics on Saturday. According to the data, 
there was total fish landings of 3.4 million tonnes last year, which was lower by 1.89 
lakh tonnes compared to 3.59 lakh tonnes recorded in 2014. 
Oil sardine landings recorded a sharp fall of 2.79 lakh tonnes (51 per cent) mainly along 
the south west coast of the country comprising Kerala, Karnataka and Goa. The 
contribution of oil sardines towards overall fish landings decreased to 8 per cent 2015 
from 8 per cent in the previous year, causing a sharp decline in overall fish landings,” 
said CMFRI director  Dr A Gopalakrishnan while releasing the CMFRI marine Fish Landings 
Data 2015. 
The data also revealed a sharp fall in landings of other fish species: lesser sardine (2.56 
lakh tonnes drop); Indian mackeral (2.38 lakh tonnes) penaeid prawns (1.99 lakh 
tonnes); ribbon fish (1.77 lakh tonnes); threadfin breams (1.63 lakh tonnes); croakers 
(1.55 lakh tonnes) non-panaeid prawns (1.49 lakh tonnes); scads (1.12 lakh tonnes); and 
Bombay duck (1.10 lakh tonnes). 
According to the CMFRI, Gujarat ranked first in fish landings last year, with 7.21 lakh 
tonnes (21.2 per cent of the total), followed by Tamil Nadu with 7.09 lakh tonnes (20.8 
per cent) and Kerala with 4.82 lakh tonnes (14.2 per cent).  
Though the landing centres recorded a sharp fall in catch, fish prices increased by 26 
per cent. The total value of fish based on the price at the landing centres was Rs 40,100 
crore in 2015, recording a 26.3 per cent increase over the previous year. At the retail 
level, a 24.3 per cent rise in fish prices lifted the total value to Rs  65,180 crore. The 
unit price per kg of fish at landing centres rose by 32.8 per cent annually, while the 
retail price advanced by 30.8 per cent. 
Kerala recorded the biggest annual price growth  both at the landing centres and at the 
retail level-36.4 per cent  and 33.5 per cent respectively. 
Alarming Figures 
While marine fish landings across the country recorded a 5.3 per cent fall last year, 
Kerala witnessed an alarming decline of 16 per cent. As per records, the sharp fall was 
caused by 55 per cent decrease in oil sardine landings. However, at 14.2 per cent, the 
state’s share of catch continues to be the third largest in the country. In Kerala, overall 















 Fish catch down for third year in a row 




Kochi, May 2:   
India‘s marine fish catch dropped 5.3 per cent in 2015, with oil sardines recording the sharpest fall of 51 
per cent. 
The overall marine fish landings reduced to 3.40 million tonnes against 3.59 million tonnes in 2014, 
registering a fall of 1.89 lakh tonnes, scientific data estimated by the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRI) showed. 
After the all-time high landings of 3.94 million tonnes in 2012, the marine fish catch is showing a 
decreasing trend every year. It reduced from 4 per cent in 2013 to 5 per cent in 2014, and has now come 
down to 5.3 per cent, said scientists who estimated the data. 
As a major setback for fisheries, a sharp decline of 2.79 lakh tonnes (51 per cent) was witnessed in oil 
sardines landings, especially in the south-west coast comprising Kerala, Karnataka and Goa. The 
contribution of oil sardine – which is the single largest contributor towards the total catch – reduced 
from 15 per cent in 2014 to 8 per cent in 2015. 
Reasons for decline 
Scientists at CMFRI attributed the sharp fall to the rising water temperature, El Nino effect, over-
exploitation and algal bloom. A Gopalakrishnan, Director of CMFRI, who released the marine fish 
landings data, said the Institute has carried out a special review on the decline in sardine catch, as it will 
affect the livelihood of fishermen community. 
Catch of other important species are recorded as – sardines at 2.56 lakh tonnes; Indian mackerel at 
2.38 lakh tonnes; penaeid prawns at 1.99 lakh tonnes; ribbon fishes at 1.77 lakh tonnes; threadfin 
breams at 1.63 lakh tonnes; croakers at 1.55 lakh tonnes; non-penaeid prawns at 1.49 lakh tonnes; scads 
at 1.12 lakh tonnes; and Bombay duck at 1.10 lakh tonnes. 
Of the nine maritime States and two union territories, Gujarat ranked first with landings of 7.21 lakh 
tonnes followed by Tamil Nadu with 7.09 lakh tonnes and Kerala with 4.82 lakh tonnes. 
High value fish Hilsa Shad, the main driver for the success of the fisheries in West Bengal, showed 
improvement in landings from 5,247 tonnes in 2014 to 20,659 tonnes in 2015. 
However, data showed that the value based on the price at landing centres increased to Rs. 40,100 
crore, with a hike of 26.3 per cent over the last year and registered a 24.3 per cent growth at the retail 
level, touching Rs. 65,180 crore. Unit price per kg of fish at landing centres was recorded at Rs. 118 
(32.8 per cent increase) and Rs. 191 at retail level (30.8 per cent increase). 























 Marine fish catch drops 5.3% in 2015, 51% decline in 
oil sardine landings 
V. SAJEEV KUMAR  May 2, 2016 
 
 
KOCHI, MAY 2:   
India‘s marine fish catch has dropped by 5.3 per cent in 2015 with oil sardines recording the sharpest 
fall of 51 per cent. 
The overall marine fish landings fell to 3.40 million tonnes against 3.59 million tonnes in 2014, 
registering a fall of 1.89 lakh tonnes, scientific data estimated by the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRI) said. 
After all-time high landings of 3.94 million tonnes in 2012, the marine fish catch has shown a 
decreasing trend every year. It was 4 per cent in 2013, 5 per cent in 2014 and 5.3 per cent in 2015, 
scientists who estimated the data said. 
In a major setback for the fisheries sector, a sharp decline of 2.79 lakh tonnes (51 per cent) was 
witnessed in oil sardines landings, mainly in the South West coast comprising Kerala, Karnataka and 
Goa. 
A catch of 2.66 lakh tonnes oil sardines was recorded against 5.45 lakh tonnes in 2014. The contribution 
of oil sardines, which is the single largest contributor towards the total catch, narrowed from 15 per cent 
in 2014 to eight per cent in 2015. 
Scientists at CMFRI attributed the sharp fall in sardine landings to several reasons including rising 
water temperature, the El Nino effect and over-exploitation. The catching of spawning stocks and algal 
bloom also played its role in the declining trend. 
The institute has carried out a special review of the situation on the decline in sardine catch as it will 
affect the livelihood of the fishermen community. 
The catch of other important species/ groups is lesser — sardines 2.56 lakh tonnes, Indian mackerel 
2.38 lakh tonnes, penaeid prawns 1.99 lakh tonnes, ribbon fish 1.77 lakh tonnes, threadfin breams 1.63 
lakh tonnes, croakers 1.55 lakh tonnes, non-penaeid prawns 1.49 lakh tonnes, scads 1.12 lakh tonnes 
and Bombay duck 1.10 lakh tonnes. 
Of the nine maritime States and two union territories, Gujarat topped with landings of 7.21 lakh tonnes 
(21.2 per cent of share towards total catch), followed by Tamil Nadu with 7.09 lakh tonnes (20.8 per 
cent share) and Kerala with 4.82 lakh tonnes (14.2 per cent share). 




















Marine fish catch falls by 5% 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT | KOCHI, MAY 1, 2016 
 
Kerala, Karnataka, Goa post sharpest drops following deficit in oil sardine catch 
Marine fish landings in India fell by 5.3 per cent in 2015 from 2014 with Karnataka, Goa and Kerala 
showing the sharpest drops following serious deficit in oil sardine catch, which fell more than 50 per 
cent. 
Sea fish catch in 2015 totalled 3.40 million tonnes, down from 3.59 million tonnes in 2014. Oil sardine 
catch, the mainstay of traditional fishermen in the three southwestern States, fell to 2.66 lakh tonnes 
last year from 5.45 lakh tonnes in 2014, said A. Gopalakrishnan, director of the Kochi-based Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute, releasing the data here on Saturday. 
The sharp fall in sardine landings has been attributed to several reasons, including rising water 
temperature, El Nino effect and overexploitation. Catching of spawning stocks and algal bloom too are 
reasons. 
The CMFRI has done a special review of the situation in which sardine catch has fallen, threatening the 
livelihood of fishermen community. 
A seafood exporter said the situation was difficult for the six-billion-dollar industry. The processors 
pack their work into about four months a year and poor catch during the peak season means poor 
returns, he said after the figures were released. Gujarat recorded 7.21 lakh tonnes of catch, the biggest 
volume among the States and Tamil Nadu came a close second with 7.09 lakh tonnes. These States 
accounted for 21. 2 per cent and 20.8 per cent respectively of the total fish landings. Kerala had a share 
of 14.2 per cent with a total catch of 4.82 lakh tonnes. 
Marine scientists, who reviewed the data, said that marine fish resources were showing a downward 
trend after the high of 2012 when fish landings stood at 3.94 million tonnes. 
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മ഼ന഻നഽം 'വര്ച്ച'  
ുേന്ദ്രസമഽന്ദ്രമത്സ്യഗുവഷണുേന്ദ്രം (സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍.ഐ.) നടത്ത഻യ 
പഠനത്ത഻ലഺണ് േടല഻നട഻ത്തട്ട഻ലഽണ്ടഺയ 'വരള്‍ച്ച' മത്സ്യങ്ങീളയഽം ബഺധ഻ചതഺയ഻ 
േീണ്ടത്ത഻യത്. 
 
േടല഻ന്ീറ അട഻ത്തട്ട഻ല് വരള്‍ച്ചഺന്ദ്പത഻ ഺസം ുേരളത്ത഻ല് മത്സ്യസമ്പത്ത് 16% 
േഽറഞ്ഞഽ ീേഺച഻: രഺജ്യീത്ത മത്സ്യസമ്പത്ത഻ല് വന് ഇട഻വ഻ന഻ടയഺക്ക഻ േടല഻ലഽം 
'ീേഺടഽംവരള്‍ച്ച'. ഇതഽമാലം മത്സ്യസന്പത്ത഻ല് 5.3 ശതമഺനമഺണ് േഽറവഽ വേത്. 
ുേരള ത഼രത്തഺേീട്ട േഽറഞ്ഞത് 16 ശതമഺനവഽം. ുേന്ദ്രസമഽന്ദ്രമത്സ്യഗുവഷണുേന്ദ്രം 
(സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍.ഐ.) നടത്ത഻യ പഠനത്ത഻ലഺണ് േടല഻നട഻ത്തട്ട഻ലഽണ്ടഺയ 
'വരള്‍ച്ച' മത്സ്യങ്ങീളയഽം ബഺധ഻ചതഺയ഻ േീണ്ടത്ത഻യത്. മലയഺള഻യഽീട 
ന്ദ്പ഻യീെട്ടയ഻നമഺയ മത്ത഻യഽീട ല യതയ഻ല് 51 ശതമഺനുത്തഺളമഺണ്േഽറവ്. 
ുേരളത്ത഻ല് േഽറഞ്ഞത് 55 ശതമഺനവഽം. 
 
ന഻ലവ഻ീല സഺഹചരയങ്ങള്‍ച് വ഻ലയ഻രഽത്തഽുമ്പഺള്‍ച് മത്ത഻യഽീട അവസ്ഥ അടഽത്ത 
രണ്ടഽവര്‍ഷുത്തക്ക് ീമചീെടഺന഻ടയ഻ലല.. മഽട്ടയ഻ടഺന് പഺേത്ത഻ലഽള മ മ഼നഽേള്‍ച് വളീര 
േഽറവഺണ. 
 
സമഽന്ദ്രത്ത഻ന്ീറ അട഻ത്തട്ട഻ല് ചാടഽോട഻. ഇത് ആവഺസവയവസ്ഥയ഻ല് 
മഺറ്റമഽണ്ടഺക്ക഻. വരള്‍ച്ച എേഽതീേ വ഻ുശഷ഻െ഻ക്കഺവഽേ ന്ദ്പത഻ ഺസമഺണഽണ്ടഺയത്. 
ഇത഻ീനഺെം  ക്ഷണം േ഻ട്ടഺീതയഽമഺയ഻. ഇത് മ഼നഽേീള ന്ദ്പത഻ോലമഺയ഻ ബഺധ഻ചു.  
 
സമഽന്ദ്രത്ത഻ന്ീറ അട഻ത്തട്ട഻ല് ചാട് വര്‍ധ഻ചത് ുലഺേീമമ്പഺടഽമഽണ്ടഺയ 
ന്ദ്പത഻ ഺസമഺണ്. ഇത഻നഽപഽറുമ, എല് ന഻ുനഺയഽം മ഼ന്പ഻ട഻ത്തത്ത഻ല് വേ 
മഺറ്റങ്ങളും മത്സ്യസമ്പത്ത് േഽറയഺന് േഺരണമഺയ഻ട്ടുീണ്ടേ് സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍.ഐ. 
ന്ദ്പ഻ന്സ഻െല് സയന്റ഻സ്റ്റ് ുഡഺ. വ഻. േിപ പറഞ്ഞഽ. 
 
േ഻ട്ട഻യ മ഼ന഻ന്ീറ േണീക്കടഽെ഻ല് രഺജ്യത്ത് മാേഺംസ്ഥഺനമഺണ് ുേരളത്ത഻ന്. 
ഗഽജ്റഺത്തഽം (7.22 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍) തമ഻ഴ്‌നഺടഽം (7.09 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍) ആണ് ഒേഽം രണ്ടഽം 
സ്ഥഺനങ്ങള഻ീലേ് സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍.ഐ. ഡയറക്ടര്‍ ുഡഺ. എ. 
ുഗഺപഺലേിഷ്ണന് പന്ദ്തസുേളനത്ത഻ല് പറഞ്ഞഽ. മത്ത഻യഽീട അളവ഻ല് വേ 
േഽറവഺണ് സംസ്ഥഺനം മാേഺംസ്ഥഺനത്തഺേഺന് േഺരണം. 
സ഻.എം.എഫ്.ആര്‍.ഐ.യ഻ല് നടേ ചടങ്ങ഻ല് മത്സ്യല യതയഽമഺയ഻ ബന്ധീെട്ട 
സ്ഥ഻ത഻വ഻വരക്കണക്കഽേള്‍ച് ന്ദ്പേഺശനം ീചയ്തഽ. ശഺസ്തന്ദ്തജ്ഞന്മഺരഺയ ുഡഺ. ട഻.വ഻. 
സതയഺനരന് , ുഡഺ. സഽന഻ല് മഽഹേദ്, ുഡഺ. പ഻.യഽ. സക്കറ഻യ, ുഡഺ. ന്ദ്പത഻  




മത്ത഻ േഽറഞ്ഞത് 55 ശതമഺനം  
2014-ല് രഺജ്യത്തഺീേ 5.45 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍ മത്ത഻യഺണ് ല ഻ചത്. േഴ഻ഞ്ഞ വര്‍ഷമ഻ത് 
2.66 ലക്ഷം ടണ്ണഺയ഻ ചഽരഽങ്ങ഻. ുേരളത്ത഻ല് 2014-ല് 1.56 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍ ല ഻ചു. 
2015-ല് ഇത് 68,000 ടണ്ണഺയ഻ േഽറഞ്ഞഽ. േഽറഞ്ഞത് 55 ശതമഺനം. മത്ത഻ീക്കഺെം 
പഺമ്പഺട, ീചേ഼ന് , ീചറ഻യ ീചേ഼ന് വര്‍ഗങ്ങള്‍ച് എേ഻വയഽം േഽറഞ്ഞഽ. എേഺല് , 









2014-ല്  35.9 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍  
 
2014-ല് 5.76 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍  
 
2015-ല് 34 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍  
 
2015-ല് 4.82 ലക്ഷം ടണ്‍ 
 
 
